YOUR LOCAL
FAMILY DENTIST
BOOK ONLINE
NOW!
CONTACT US
Shop 30, Southport Park Shopping Centre
163 Ferry Road, Southport, 4215
(07) 5627 4444
reception@southportparkdental.com.au
southportparkdental.com.au
@southportparkfamilydental

WHO WE ARE

OUR SERVICES

Southport Park Family Dental was founded by

As a newly established dental clinic on the Gold

Dr Carlos and his wife Shannon. We are a

Coast, we know that you have a choice in

family owned and operated dental practice

providers of dental care.

servicing the local Gold Coast community.
Our aim is to strive for excellence in all dental
We understand that choosing the right dentist

services. From little ones to older adults, our

for you and your family is an important one

vision is to provide the highest quality dental

and we would love the opportunity to show

care in an honest and caring manner, so you

you why we are a great choice for you.
Every person is unique and so is your dental
and oral healthcare needs. We recognise this
and strongly believe in providing dental care
services tailored to you and explained in
terms easily understood, so you can make
the most informed choices for you or your

Our core values guide us
in what we do, with
every patient, every day.
Striving for Excellence
Caring and Kindness

to provide all your dental needs in one
convenient location. With experience in a
range of dental services, you can be assured
that we aim to provide the highest quality
dental care to you and your family.
Our warm and friendly team aim to make your
visit comfortable and cannot wait to welcome
you to our practice!

General Dentistry
Check-up and Clean | Children's Dentistry

Preventative Dentistry
Fissure Sealants | Mouthguards

family.
Equipped with the latest technology, we aim

leave us with a healthy confident smile!

Honesty and
Transparency

Night Splint

Restorative Dentistry
Crowns | Same Day Crowns | Bridges
White Fillings | Dentures

Cosmetic Dentistry
Teeth whitening | Veneers | Invisalign

Emergency Dentistry
Emergency Patients | Extraction
Root Canal

